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T he National Association of Cost Accountants does not sta nd sponsor for views expressed
by the writers of a rticles issued a s Pu blica tions.
T he object of the Official Publications of the
Association is to place before the members
ideas which it is hoped may prove interesting
and suggestive. T he articles will cover a wide
range of subjects and present many different
viewpoints. It is not intended that they shall
reflect the particular ideas of any individual
or group. Constructive comments on any of
the Publications will be welcome.
Additional copies of this Publication may be
obtained from the office of the secreta ry. T he
price to members is twenty -five cents per copy
and to non - members seventy -five cents per copy.

EDIT ORIAL D EPAR T ME NT N OT E
The place a nd fu nction of th e forema n in a n indu stria l
concern has been receiving in recent yea rs a great deal of
attention a nd stu dy on the pa rt of ma nagement. Wherea s
formerly it was not deemed necessary nor desirable to
fu rnish him with mu ch information rela tive to the resu lts
secured by him in the opera tion of h i s depa rtment; now
it is deemed very desira ble and eminently fa ir to let him
have all necessary information so tha t he as well as the
ma na gement ma y be a b le to ju dg e the results secured by
him. W e are therefore glad to present as our cu rrent
pu blication, two papers treating of this subject.
T he first is by J. T homa s O tto who ha s been connected
for the pa st twelve yea rs with the Cincinna ti Milling Ma chine Company which has developed quite extensive analyses a nd sta tistics for the benefit of its foremen. T his
paper by Mr. Ot to wa s presented before a recent meeting of the compa ny's foremen and evidences the compa ny's a ttitu de towa rd them. Mr. Otto is Controller and
Bu dget Director of the compa ny a nd secu red his a ccou nting education through the local business colleges and
the University of Cincinnati. H e is a member of our
Cincinnati Cha pter , N. A. C. A.
H. L. Neilson, the au thor of the second pa per, gradua ted
from Oberlin College a nd shortly therea fter beca me ma nager of a mercantile corporation in a western city until
he ca me to Da yton in 19 17 , where he ha s been associa ted
with the National Cash Register Company, T he Dayton
Wright Aeroplane Company, and T he Delco -Light Company, mostly in the labor and payroll divisions. In all
three of these institutions, he has been in close contact with
the factory forema n as well a s members of the a ccounting
division. H e is vice- president of the Dayton Foremen's
Club, an organization of 1,500 men, and the secretary treasu rer of the Foremen's Publishing Company, publishers of the Foremen's Mag=ine, the official orga n of
the National Association of Foremen. This paper is a
su mma ry of a recent talk by him before the Cincinnati
Cha pter, N. A. C. A.
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A C C O U N T I N G AND THE FA CTORY F OREMAN
By J. T. Otto
evenin g we wa nt to discuss wi th you the quest ion of
T HIS
departmental expenses. Sever al ti mes i n t he pa st I h ave
appeared before you and talked on different items or elements
of expense. Tonight I want to explain all of the items of expense that affect the shop departments.
To begin with, let us analyze the position of the Foreman.
What are his duties, and what should he know as a foreman in
order to assist him to operate his department efficiently and at
a profit to the company and to himself ?
Fi rst, t he for em an i s th e busi ness m an ager of th e depa rt ment. He is appointed or hir ed by th e compa ny the same as
Jack Hendricks is appointed manager of the Reds by the Cincinnati Exhibition Co. Jack Hendricks is r esponsible for the
hir ing of t he pl ayers for t he di fferen t positi on s on t he team
an d seei ng t o it t h a t those players perform their duties in
such a m anner th at t he t eam will win a l arge majorit y of its
games. If Mr. Hendricks i s a ble to do t his he is considered
a successful manager and, likewise, if he is not able to do this
with the players he has he must replace the players or he, himself, will be replaced. The foreman is required to have all the
workmen in his department perform their various duties with
th e least am oun t of expen se a n d in a way t ha t wil l pr oduce
our product as cheaply as possible, consistent with good workmanship. In or der t o do th is th e for em a n sh oul d know, or ,
as I said before, the business manager should know, just what
it costs to run his department. Your department is a business
in itself, a nd as the h ead of this depa rtment or business you
should know all the elem ents of expense entering int o it , so
that at the end of the month or year your expenses will not be
greater than your sales, and your sales are represented by the
amount of productive work performed in your department.
Mr. Blank, as the general manager of this company, receives dai ly, weekly, and mont hly report s of everything that
is going on in the various sections of this business. You foremen or business managers likewise should have reports of
wh a t i s goi n g on i n your depa r t m en t s. For example —how
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many productive hours per week do you put in? How many non producers have you for every producer? How much does your
supervisi on cost per ma n? Wh a t do your suppl i es cost per
month? How much idle time is there in your department? All
this information, and more, you should have. Som e of i t you
ar e a bl e t o collect yourself; a gr ea t dea l of i t m ust be collected by som eon e else and presen ted i n such for m t ha t you
will be able to grasp quickly the important points.
Th e i m por t an t poi nt t ha t I wan t to put acr oss to you th i s
evening is your responsibility. The foreman in the department is the originator of all t he expense for that department
and is responsible for every detail and should, therefore, know
the cost of every requisition he issues. If the Cincinnati
Milling Machine Company should suddenly decide to hand
you $50,000 in cold cash and tell you that this amount of
money was to be used in paying the expenses of your department for the year, you would immediately realize your responsi bi l it y a nd t a ke st eps t o ta ke ver y good ca r e of th is money
and see that it was split up in twelve parts, so that you would
ha ve enough for ea ch m on th . Furt her, you would quest ion
each expenditure in or der t o fi nd out t he best an d ch ea pest
means of per form in g your work, because you would realize
your responsibility in handling $50,000 cash. You do this very
thing each year except that you do not handl e cash ; your responsibility, however, is just as great.
This company, at the beginning of each year, estimates
the pr oba ble am oun t of sal es it wil l h aving durin g t he yea r,
the material and direct labor required to produce this amount
of product, an d th e total amount of expense. The total of
these three items — material, labor, and expense — deducted
from th e sal es, shows th e pr obabl e am oun t of pr ofit , i f an y.
If the total cost is greater than the sales, steps must be taken
either to increase the sales or to reduce the expense. Let us
assume, however, tha t th e repor t sh ows a normal yea r an d a
fair amount of profit. Each depa rtmen t is then apporti oned
a certain amount of money to operate on in line with the year's
business. This money is divided into certain elements of expense. At th e begin nin g of 1927 th is very t hi ng was done,
and I am going to pass out folders for each department, showing the amount of expense allowed and the actual expense incurred.
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FO RM NO. 1*
DEPARTMENT

Fixed Charges ...
Indirect La bor . ..
Supp lies .. .... ...
Repairs . . . . . . . . .
Sm a l l T ool s . . . . .
C om . I n s . . . . . . . .
Power . . . . . . . . . .
T ool St or a g e . . . .
Wa t er . . . . . . . . . .
Compressed Air..
Millwright . . . . . .
T ool Ma ki n g . . . .
Tool Design . . . . .
Employees Service.
General Mfg.
Burden . . . . . . .

8— M I L L I N G

Budget for
Year

Budget for
Month

Actual

$24,000.00
20,436.00
6,000.00
5,400.00
9,144.00
900.00
4,272.00
34,344.00
645.00
900.00

$2,000.00
1,572.00
500.00
450.00
762.00
75.00
356.00
2,862.00
54.00
75.00

$2,000.00
1,636.53
364.57
436.29
729.01
73.21
395.47
2,753.32
63.54
94.38

$100,644.00
$740.00
15,000.00
745.00
784.00

$8,706.00
$57.00
1,153.00
57.00
60.00

$8,546.32
$61.43
1,264.78
35.14
56.54

22,500.00

1,732.00

1,769.53

Tot al E xpen ses. .. $140,413.00 $11,765.00 $11,733.74 $31.26
Credit Burden
Earn ed ........ . . . . . . . . . .

.........

14,376.51
$2,642.77

Hou r s . . . . . . . . . . .

22,500.0

1,732.0

1,843.0

The schedule o£ figures on Form No. 1, shows in detail the
various expenses which I will now explain.
The first item shown is Fixed Charges. Fixed Charges represen t t he rent al th at we pa y for t he space r equir ed by your
departmen t; and i ncludes a lso a ch arge for deprecia tion and
use of the machine tools; the cost of maintaining the building
and keeping it clean; fire insurance and taxes. You will probably ask, "How can I control fixed charges ?" Th at seems t o
me to be a rather difficult item for a foreman to control. My
answer is that if you require and demand more space and
*The figures above are all hypothetical and not actual.
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more machine tools, thi s will cost you a littl e more, because
you are causing a greater amount of money to be invested in
your department.
Th e second item of expense is headed "Indirect Labor."
The item, indirect labor, represents the cost of supervision in
your department— foreman's salary, assistant foremen's salaries, labor, tool boys, helpers, truckers, porters, and any labor
that is not put on product ive tickets. Any l abor t ha t ca n be
charged directly to a particular job is productive labor. Any
item of l abor or h elp that is n ot charged to producti ve l abor
is considered indirect. I believe considerable saving can be
made in our indir ect l abor if we wil l just an al yze t hese fi gures. For instance, there may be two departments located
near each other where both department s have labor which is
in demand only about one -half of the time. With a little planning and co- operation, this can be adjusted so that only one
laborer is required. Idle time is another factor wh ich shows
up in your indir ect la bor, an d it i s up to t he forema n to cut
this time down to the minimum, as it costs not only the wages
of the man who is idle, but also the power, light, heat, and all
the other incidental expenses that go with it, and is quite an
item of loss each month. It probably will amaze you to know
that it may cost as much as $500 a month for idle time.
The next item of expense is "Compensation Insurance."
Thi s el em en t of expen se i s ba sed upon th e tota l wa ges pa id
to both producers and non - producers and it represents the
am ount t h at t hi s com pa n y ea ch year pa ys i nt o t he St at e In surance Fund. I do not believe any further explanation is
needed.
"Supplies" are represented by such items as oil, files, grease
gasoline, brooms, mops, buckets, etc. This company will
spend about $90,000 this year for supplies of various kinds,
and it does not take a great deal of figuring to show us that if
we make just a slight effort we can reduce this expense some
ten or twen ty per cen t. I do not believe you foremen realize
the importance of filling out requisitions for supplies in as
thorough a manner as you possibly can. You must remember
that every time that you make out a requisition you are drawing a check on the company for a certain amount of money to
buy certain supplies. You should buy these supplies in as
economical a manner as possible and give complete information on these tickets, because every one of them is, or should
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be, sent to the cost department. Her e we ma ke a tabul ati on
sh owi n g just how m uch each depar t men t h a s used. If you
over stat e th e a moun t wh ich you use, i t sh ows up in your report. You should be particular, therefore, to check this item
before it leaves your hands. I know tha t you men feel sometimes that there is a great deal of red tape connected with gettin g thi s or th at out of t he st oreroom , but you must remember that as we buy this material we charge it up to an inventory account on the books and a s we use it we credit this account. If these requisitions are destroyed or never sent to the
cost department, we find at the end of six or eight months that
we have over - figured our inventory, and instead of having
$20,000 worth of supplies we have only $10,000. Naturally we
have been fooling ourselves for a period of six months to the
extent of $10,000.
The item of expense for "Small T ools" costs this company
some $36,000 a year. If we ar e able t o cont rol th is expen se
more strictly during the balance of the year, I am sure that we
will be able to save some $5,000. Thi s ca n be don e, for example, by cautioning the men about the use of the tools. And
you must caution them repeatedly, because it is only by repetition that you are able to drive these facts home. Remember
when you r equest th e purchase of some sm all tools th at you
are really handling cash.
As to "Repairs," you will, no doubt, tell me that repairs are
well out of your control, because when a machine breaks down
it has to be repaired and there is no argument about it. Th a t
is un doubtedl y tr ue, but you m ust remember th at t here m ay
be some three or four different ways of repairing this machine,
and it is to your interest to repair it in the cheapest and best
way. I would suggest that before you order a repair you find
out just what t he cost of it will be; whether it is going t o be
$15 or $1,500. Check over your repairs; find out what it is that
is costin g you th e m ost for repair s. Per h aps it m ay be on e
single machine in your depar tment th at consumes most of
your repair allowance. If t his is t he case, you ma y be bet ter
off by going to the superintendent and asking him to replace
th a t m a chi n e wi t h a new on e. The quest ion th en a ri ses in
your mi nd, "How wil l I know th at i t is just t hi s ma ch in e ?"
The cost department keeps a complete record of all the items
of repair against each machine in the shop, and you are at liber ty a t a ny ti me t o cal l us on th e ' ph on e or com e to t h e de-
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partment and find out just how much has been spent on each
particular machine in your shop. Remember, however, that
in order to get this information you should bring with you the
machine number, as all our records are filed according to the
machine number.
Charges for "Power" are made against each department on
the basis of the number of motors in that department per rated
horsepower, due allowance being made for th e idle time of
these motors. Our power bill can be cut considera bly if the
foremen wi ll just m ake an effor t t o shut down the ma chi nes
when th ey are idle and not perm it them t o keep on runni ng.
In or der t o t est t h i s out , just wa l k t h r ough t h e sh op som etime and note the machines that are running idle, with no
work bei ng per form ed on th em . Com pressed a ir and wa ter
probably need no explanation from me. Their control, no
doubt, is as obvious to you as to me.
Up to thi s poi nt I have det ailed to you a ll expenses which
are entirely controllable by the departmental foremen or business managers. You will note that there is a column headed
"Budget for t h e Yea r . " This is t he a moun t of expense the
company has allowed for the year 1927. The second column
represent s t he budget for th e m ont h. The th ird colum n t he
actual expenses incurred for the month, or just what you have
actually spent. If you wi ll compa re th ese l ast two col umn s,
item for item, you will note where you have been able to save
money a nd where you ha ve spent mon ey beyond your all owance, and it is up t o each on e of you to br ing your expenses
down within the allowed amount. If you do not do thi s, and
continue to run on as you have for the first four months of the
yea r, our expen ses ar e goin g to mount considera bly beyond
the safety point. If any of these items is not entirely clear to
you, take time off tomorrow sometime, come to my desk, and
si t down an d ta l k i t over wi t h me, or , i f you a r e un a bl e t o
leave your department, call me up, ask me to come down, and
I wi ll explai n i t t o you. You have in this folder a complete
means of judging the per formance of your depart ment, and I
believe it is a very efficient tool if you will just use it for your
own good a nd for t he com pa ny's good. Surely, if you wer e
operating a business of your own you would want to know the
facts and you would keep your hand on them constantly.
Therefore, it seems to me that you shoul d do the same t hing
when operating a department for this company.
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THE ACCOUNTANT AS SEEN BY A FACTORY
FOREMAN
By H. L. Neilson
been but a com pa rat ivel y sh ort t im e, a nd no doubt
ITtheHASsituation
still exists in the minds of ma ny, since the
foreman knew little or nothing of the factory accountant. If
perchance he did kn ow of hi m, h e, t he foreman, was always
suspi ci ous of h is a ct ions, feeli ng t ha t he was spyin g on his
opera ti ons i n an en deavor to show h im up. An d th er e m a y
be some justification in this suspicious attitude on the part of
the foreman, for the only way he knew there was such a thing
as an accountant was when he was called to the superintendent's office to account for some supposed gross mismanagem ent of h is depa rtment. He h a d n ever been t ol d of t h e
funct ions of th e accounti ng departm ent, and such r eport s as
had been sent to the factory never reached him —and even if
they had he could not have understood them. I dare say that
factory managers themselves were not entirely sold on the
real value of an accounting department, thinking of it merely
as a necessary burden.
It seems to me that this rather unfortunate situation can be
attributed mainly to lack of foresight on the part of management. They had been in the habit of selecting a foreman because of his superior knowledge of the mechanics of the job;
because he knew tools; he knew machinery; and he knew the
product. He had been told that production was to be his
wat ch wor d; r ega rdless of t he effect on hi s own or ot her departments. Do you won der t hen th a t t h e cost of production
never entered his mind, that he was little concerned about the
cost of scr a p, th e cost of suppl i es, and th e cost of indirect
labor. In his mind these thi ngs were si mply necessary evils
or mere incidentals. At least, h e thought i t wa s up to t hose
higher up to do the thinking in that regard. His problem was
production regardless of cost.
And thus we get a picture of the foreman's job and his attitude toward accounting as he saw it ten or more years ago.
Today a new situation looms up on the distant horizon, for
competition has forced the issue. Here an d t her e a gen era l
manager or a factory superintendent with accounting knowledge a nd experien ce ha s seen the new l ight; he ha s rea lized
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the real importance of the foreman's job; he has seen that in
him lies to a great extent the success or failure of the business.
Through the efforts of these exceptional men, managers generally are beginning to understand that in heralding the foreman as "The Key -ma n in Industry" they must actually make
him responsible for the proper management of his department;
they must in truth make him a real manager.
Wh a t i s a ma n ager of a depa rt m en t i n in dust ry a nd wh a t
are his responsibilities? Let me il lust r at e by aski ng, Wh a t
is a man ager of a chain grocer y, hardware, or clothin g store
and what are his responsibilities? He is a man who has been
placed in complete charge of that particular branch of the
business and from him a fair profit for the business is expected.
If after a reasonable time he fails to show suitable returns, he
fails as manager and no doubt loses his job.
How does this ma nager kn ow whet her or n ot he is making
a profit? Th a t i s si m pl e; h e just si ts down a n d fi gur es t h e
data that are at his disposal. He kn ows the cost of hi s merchandise; the cost of operation, such as rent, light, heat, advertising, clerk hire, taxes, insurance, supplies, and waste; and
he knows the selling cost. So al l he ha s to do i s to ta ke t he
cost of his merchandise at the end of the last fiscal year, add
to t hat the amount purchased i n th e i nter im, and deduct the
same from the t ota l ret ai l sal es an d he ha s his gross profi t.
Deductin g his expenses he has his net profit. If thi s shows
the requir ed i nterest on th e i nvestment and he has th e good
will of his customers and employees he has made good on the
job.
Now let us go back to the factory and think of the foreman's
responsibility in that same light. Can we not pict ure h im as
manager of one of a chain of manufacturing units and as one
from whom management expects a profit? I am satisfied that
we can, and I sincerely believe that modern progressive industries are headed in that direction.
It is at this point that a very serious question arises, "How
is this factory department manager, the foreman, going to
know when he is making a profit ?" He does not ha ve at his
di sposal t he sam e da ta t ha t th e st or e ma na ger ha s. In fa ct
that would be rather difficult to obtain since the factory foreman does not sell dir ect ly to the consumer , n eit her does he
buy from a manufacturer. Some other method therefore must
be devi sed in order that th e proper information may be fur 100
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nished that will enable him to determine whether or not he is
making the desired profit. It is upon the accounting department that this great and important responsibility rests.
And now do you see the new picture? Managemept on the
one hand, through the accounting division, is seeking not only
to fix responsibility but eager and anxious to supply the foreman with the necessary data to enable him to assume that responsibility; the foreman on the other hand, is emerging from
his atti tude of pr oduction regardless of cost t o a product ion
basi s of t he best quali ty product at the lowest possi ble cost.
Through modern educational efforts the foreman is beginning
to realize that to be successful in the future he must not only
know the mechanics of his job, but he must also know somethi ng of account ing; he must know how t o t each and supervise the men under hi s control. Formerly he knew materials,
now he must know more about money and men.
It is an interesting co- incident to note that the foreman and
the accountant have been undergoing these far reaching
changes a t t h e sa m e time. Yesterday these three elements
were somewhat a ntagonistic to one another because they did
not understand each other's problems. Toda y th ey a re working together, ea ch tr yin g to assist the ot her i n one comm on
object, namely, that of making a legitimate profit not only for
the owners of the business, but for the makers and consumers
of the product as well.
The job then of the industrial accountant today is to supply
the for eman wi th such infor mation as wil l not only in crease
his interest in the job but will assist him in determining
whether or not he is succeeding or failing in his tasks. This
information must of necessity be in the, language of the foreman an d free as far as possible fr om all account ing ph raseology. Th e accountant must realize that he is serving industry by suppl yi n g t hem with direct information on their
affairs. Wha t a ch an ge fr om t ha t of yest er da y when he was
looked upon as a n ecessar y bur den supplyin g tr eati ses that
business men themselves could not understand. James H.
Bliss very aptly sa id, "Th e value of finan cia l a nd operat ing
statistics lies in the story they tell about a business —the conditions of its financial affairs and the efficiencies and the results obtained in its operations. However, as financial statements are commonly presented this story has to be read out of
them." He continues, "Of all the financial statements read by
101
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the multi tude of busi ness men interested in and using such
statistics probably not one in a thousand tells the full story it
should to its readers." A very severe indictment, I dare say.
Contrast that state of affa irs wit h the followi ng advertisement that recently appeared in a current magazine, "T h e
Stan dard cost syst em i s a gui de t o current oper ations. Each
day you receive a brief understandable summary of your previous day's results with actual costs compared against carefully
computed standards. Needless detail is omitted; emphasis is
placed on essentials. Each item that ran too high is in red so
you can see at a glance where you need to put pressure to get
your costs in line. You know just where you stand at all
times. You do not h ave som eone comi ng a lon g a coupl e of
weeks, a month, or even after the cause of an increase has been
forgotten, to ask why some item cost as much as it did." And
therein lies the solution of the foreman's problem.
It i s t h e a i m of th e Del co -Li gh t Com pan y t o ca rr y out a
similar scheme. Our budget depar tm en t is gra dual ly est ablishing standards on all controllable overhead items for each
and every departm ent. Wh erever possi ble we hope t o h ave
daily summary reports of the previous day's operations which
the foreman or department head can compare with the objective of his department. If his scrap report is much above that
of the previ ous da y he can ma ke an immedi ate in vestigation
and ascertain the cause while the details are fresh in the minds
of the operators; if his supplies are high he can at once satisfy
himself as to the cause. With such information rushed to the
firing lines at th e ear li est possible moment th e for em an becomes interested and at once sets to work to remedy the situation if possible. If his schedule is raised his expense items
are increased proportionately; if it is decreased a corresponding reduction is made. If a foreman meets these standards or
object ives or keeps bel ow them he is making a pr ofi t on h is
business and should be considered a success. On t h e ot h er
hand if he continually runs beyond the objectives and has no
sat isfactor y r ea son or expl an ati on he is n ot ma kin g a profit
and should be pronounced a failure on that particular job.
In addition to these detailed efforts to keep a foreman posted
on the affairs of his particular job, we hold monthly meetings
for all foremen and prospective foremen for th e purpose of
general instruction and weekly group meetings for the purpose
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of specific instruction. It is our intention to make a foreman
a real manager of his job.
You wi l l be i n ter est ed i n kn owi n g somet h in g of th e pur poses of t he Nationa l Associat ion of For emen for i t was this
very thing that prompted its organization. It was seven years
ago when Mr. Fordh am , a n industri al en gi neer, now Wor ks
Manager of the Delco -Light Company, came to Dayton. His
experience up to that time in investigating industries that
wer e well on t he road to fai lure ha d led h im to bel ieve th at
there was in general a common cause for all these conditions.
He sa w th at t hese i ndustr ies wer e not ma ki ng a success because their managers were neglecting to place the proper responsibility on the foremen. He also perceived that a majority
of these foremen were not capable; of bearing the responsibility
that of right belonged to them. Two problems, therefore, confronted this man: (1) to sell management on the importance of
the foremen in industry, and (2) to educat e t he forem an so
that he would be' able to bear increased responsibility. While
he was revolving these problems in his mind he was invited to
attend a meeti ng of the Dayton Foremen's Club. He wa s so
in terested t ha t h e ca m e th e secon d t im e a nd al l a t on ce hi s
countenance brightened for he had found the means of meeting this need. He became president of the local club and during his two years of service in that office he organized the National Association of Foremen which today ha s a member ship of over eight thousand and is growing every day.
It is the express purpose of this association, "to help in the
prom otion of better forema nsh ip, by studying the needs and
opportunities of industry in order to make each individual
foreman a power for good in his own organ ization and community." We believe industry is entitled to a suitable return
or profit on its in vestment and sh all bend for th every effort
through the proper training of foremen to accomplish this end.
We hope to awaken the latent powers in foremen to their increasing responsibilities and shall endeavor to elevate their
standards to that of professional men where they will not only
seek information relative to their particular jobs, but will be
able to understand and use the information when received.
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